Gear list – Navigation & Survival Bush craft (2 Day)
Clothing

Other



1x Boots or sturdy shoes

1x Sunglasses & Sunhat



1x Gators (optional)

1x Sunscreen (small tube)



1x Waterproof pants (optional)

1x Torch/Head torch



1x Waterproof jacket

1x Toilet paper + Sanitizer



2x Socks

1x Personal first aid (just plasters for blisters etc)



1x Base Layer bottoms (polypro or wool)

1x Personal Medications (if needed)



1x Base Layer top (polypro or wool)

1x Drink bottle (1ltr min)



2x underwear

1x Spoon/spork/knife/Bowl



2x Shirts (Not cotton)

1x Sleeping Bag



1x pant/shorts (not cotton)

1x Sleeping Mat



1x jumper (fleece or wool)

1x Tooth brush/tooth paste



1x Beanie

1x Note book and pencil



Down/Synthetic jacket (optional)

1xWalking poles
1x Compass

Group gear (can be shared)

Food



Cooker

2x Lunch (food that does not need to be cooked)



Pot

1x Dinner (a hot meal)



Tent

1x Breakfast (can be a cooked meal)
?x Snacks

Note: Please do not bring /pack any cotton items as these are not suitable for this course.

Gear Hire
We have a range of outdoor clothing and equipment that can be hired.
A small fee of $5.00 per piece is charged for gear hire (replacement costs or cost of repair will be charged
to the participant if lost or damaged).
Contact our office if you would like to hire an item 03 3299076 or admin@oenz.co.nz

Need gear for your upcoming course?

www.shop.oenz.co.nz
As a course participant we would like to offer you a 15% discount* off outdoor gear and equipment from
our very own online store www.shop.oenz.co.nz
Discount code: COURSES2017
Save on shipping costs…
If you place an order but don’t need it until the course starts, there’s no need to pay shipping. Our
instructor will bring your items along on the day (orders must be placed two days before course).
Discount code: BRINGITALONG*
If you would prefer to collect your items from our office.
Discount code: IWILLCOLLECT*
*Shipping is automatically added when you purchase items from our shop. Using discount codes “bringitalong”or “Iwillcollect”
will remove the cost of shipping if your items will not be shipped to your address.

